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EXPLOXATION O F  THE RIVERS TANA AND JUBA. 

By  Cornmancler F. G. DUNDAS, R;N. 

TEE river Talia, 011 tlie Enst Ooast of Africa, tlie moiitll of whicli is 
sitiiatcd 100 miles aortli of Mornbasa, was only partidly known ~vlien, 
in Marcli 1591, I was placecl in coinrnlznd of an expeclition formed by 
the Imperial East Africa Company to ascend this Iiigliway to the interior, 
aiid tlirow it Open for commerce. 

This expeclition, coiisisting of tliiee Europeans-Mr. Bird Tl-iomsoiri, 
Mr.  Robley, geologist, aiid myself-a crew of eighteen natives, and Caravan 
of seventy Zailzibnris, safely crossed the bar at the mouth of the Tana, 
in tlie stern-wlieel stearner Kenia, on April lst, 1891 (tlie bar, as is 
always tlle case on tlle East Gosst of Afric,z, is difficult to pass), and 
stnrted up tlie river, ~vhich for some hfty miles was very narrolv, witli 
shaq), tortuous bends, wliere the vessel was navigated only witli tlie 
greatest clifficnlty, oiz accoiiut of Iier size a i ~ d  blie very strong current. 

The tribe of t l ~ e  Wapolromo, who inhabit tliis district, and live ripoii 
t ho  bsnks OB the river, are of a qiiiet aizd timid uature, hard-worlriiig and 
iiidustrious, growing lnrge quautities of rice and othei grain; they aie 
very expert caiioemeii, almost living upon the water. Dnring the rainy 
season the river overflow~, and fioods the conntry dver a large area, 80 

tlzat great clifficulty was experiencecl iii encleavo~~iling to follow the Course 
of the river, the vessel often being found some consiclerable distnnce 
away from tlie baiilrs, rnanm~ivriiig about amongst tlie trees. 

T l ~ e  populous districts of Ndera, Suloalci, ancl Masa were passed, the 
inhabitants OE wliich flecl into t11e forest a t  the sight of the ICeenicc, btit were 
eveiltunlly iild~~cecl to  return, ailcl, their feizis allayecl, tliey eagerly bartered 
food for cloth ancl beacls. Thon an anbrolcen stretcli of deilse forest 
extended for several clays' jouriiey oii either bald< ; the folinge was thickly 
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covered \vitl1 iiiiilieiise riiasses of creepers, which reiiciered it aliliost im- 
possil>le to Iiinlre :I lvay throiigh i t  from tlie river, and no sign of life, 
eitlier of niaii or a1ii1111~1, 1iras seen for this period. Emerging a t  leilgth 
from tlle forest, ive nrrivecl iii tlie district of Rorol<oro, and two c1ays7 
voynge filrtlier oii, tlie mnter shoaling rapidly and n~zmbers of sanclbaiilrs 
nppearing in tlie river, tlie vessel gronnded continually. Fincling our- 
selres then uiiable to proceecl nny furtlier by water, we made tlie Keelziffi 
fast to tlie left baiik iiear tlie small village of Hameye, t l ~ e  fi~rtliest 
settleniei~t of tlie TVapolronio tribe, 350 nliles from tlie moath. 

Two clays after onr arrival, the ~vater hacl fallen so rapiclly tliat it woald 
Ii.zve beeil impossible to linve nttaiiiecl eveii this distance, had tliere been 
:\riy clelay, For one moiith tlie men tvere employecl erecting a strong 
Bunzcc and eartli~vorlrs, for protection in case aii zttack s l i o~~ ld  be made 
l ~ y  the natives upoi1 the vessel cluring my abseilte. 

On A~igust  17th I startecl witli the caravaii for MOU~IC Kenia, follotv- 
ing the Course of tlie rivar, wliich bacl assun~ecl n totally clifTerent character, 
falling over n rocky ljecl and a t  tinies assnming the force of a cataract. 
F o r  seyerd days onr coiirse 1a,y tlirongli dense tlionl-woods, over clesert 
grouncl aiirl grassy plniiis, a t  times crossillg ranges of rocky liills. Tlle 
coiintries of tlie TSTadarolibo nncl TTTaclsagga wepe l~assecl, aiicl, tllorrgh foocl 
ivas obtainocl from tlie latter, tllc people mere treacherous ancl unFri.ieiiclly ; 
1)ut no serious dificulty was exl~erieiiced. 

Mtei marcliiiij severnl dnys in a clense forest, wliere our food-supply 
l~egaii to  fail nnd no means of replenishinj it colilcl be forincl, we crossecl 
the river bg menns of a raft from the riglit t o  the left bank, and arrived 
in the Mbe country. Hore Tve left tlic river aud steered direct for tlie 
moiiiitain, sonle eiglity miles distant ancl ab times very conspiciious with i ts  
tmo snoiv-clacl pe:ilrs. On entering the rich ancl fertile lands of ICilriiyu, 
I met the inliabitants rnshiiig about iil a most oxcitecl state, exclaiming 
thnt the iiksai (one af tlie most dreaclcd tribes in Central Africa) bad 
arrived in  tlieir country 0x1 a raid, and were buriiing the villages and 
pillnging and carryiiig off' everytliing. TIie ro~i te  of tlie raidcrs was soon 
clenrly cliscernible by the vast volumes of smoke that  rose from the 
biirning villnges t o  tlie nortli-west. Continiiiiig my Course, ~vhich notv 
lny along the crest of :L raiige of Iiills, I s~~dde i i l g  perceivecl, abont a mile 
off, iii tlie valley below, a large force of Masai, comprising upwnrds of 
700 rvarriors, armed svitli broad spems tbat  glistcnecl in tlie siin, ancl mear- 
ing tlie fantastic hcacl-dress of slriii wliicli tliey dort mlien on the war-path. 
Tliey were marcliiiig in n serpentine formation in  the cliiectioii from 
~vliicli I lind jiist come. As my caravan niimbered biit two Europeans 
ailrl sixty meii, fifty'of whom were porters aiid ~iseleas for fighting, as 
tliey >voiilcl l iwe  bolted at once, I clid ilot assulue tlie offeiisive, knowing 
tliat in nll probability, if attaclred by tlie Masai, the caravan woiild have 
beeil annihilatecl. Accorclingly, mhen tlie Masai by haltiiig plninly 
sliowecl tliat they had seen us, I spread out my men in skirmisliing 
Iioping to cieceive tliem as to  our numbers. These tactics al,parently 
aiismered, as, after a s1ioi.t delny, they coiitiniiecl their march. 

Proceeding oii.rvards,I a t  length arrived a t  the foot of Kenia, whicll notv, 
topped by snowy pealcs, rearecl its niajestic heiglit in front of us, benring dne 
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north aiicl presentiiig the appearance rather of a range of mountai~is thati of 
a simple elevation. The vslleys and opeu country all around were liiglily 
productive, ancl tlie ricliest ivhicli I had Seen in Africa. Large fields of 
grain, witli plaiitatioils OE bnnaiias and plantains, alternated mith ricli 
grassy fields aiicl. slopes divided by ~vater-courses and rivulets that riislie<l 
from the moiiiitain witli the violence of torrents. Nulnbers of vegetables 
were to  be obtainecl liere from the natives-principally a Zarge root 
cnlled dd60qo, and very like a yam ; ancl large flocks of slieep ancl goats 
were seen. Lenving the bulk of my Caravan a t  tlie foot, I conimenced 
the ascent of Kenia from the southern side, passing tlirough dense forest, 
crossing deep ravilies, and at length ernerging from thick cane-moods at 
a height of 10,000 feet, near to  tlie snoiv-line, ~vliere f~irthcr progress ivss 
arrested by enorrnous raviiies that  desceiidod almost slieer to u, deptli of 
about 800 feet. I observed tlie maiilen-hair fern, forget-me-nots, i~ild 
clover gro~ving in profusion oii the slopes, fosterecl by tlie nioisture of 
tlie atmospliere, for tlie mountain is envelolied for days togetlier in 
dense mnsses of cloncl, wliich entirely screen i t  from vie~v. 

The ascent from the northern side is practically easy, tlie iiiil~rokeii 
flank of the mouiitnin rising by easy gradients from a plaiesu 2000 feet higli. 

On our return tlirough tlie Mbe coiintry, rt most liarroiving siglit 
presented itself: wliat oiily a fern days before were prosperous villages, 
standing nmicl fields of grain, were ilow smoking ruiiis; bodies of old 
meu, womeii, ancl cliilclren, lidf-burnt, 1ay in all clirections ; liere and 
there miglit bc Seen a ferv so1itai.y inclividuals, sitting mitli their lieads 
biiriecl in tlieir hands, Iiardly iioticing tlie passiag cnravari, aud npparently 
in the lowest cleptlis of misery and despair. On questioning several of 
these uiihappy bciiigs, I was itifoi.med that the Masai hacl unexl~ectedly 
arrived oiie morning at dawn, spearing and burning all before them, and 
carrying off soine 3 5 0  women ancl large herds of cattle. Only a few of 
the unfortnnate people had escaped by flying to tlie mountains. I thinlr 
one of tlie principal advantages to be gained by tlie constrnction of the 
Mombasa ancl Nyaiizcz rnilway woulcl be tlie opening up of these districts, 
wliich me now simply inaccessible, and hence are the scenes of tliese cruel 
ontrages. Were it constrnctecl, iiot onIy wonlcl tliese raids be stopped. 
but  tlie conntry would be tlirown Open to trade and the sphere of 
Christicznity largely exteiicled. 

Returning with tlie Caravan to the vessel, ~vliicli I fonnd uiidistiirbed, 
nfter an abselice of iienrly three montlis, I was eiiablecl tliroagl~ the 
rising of mater to  start down-stream on November Ist  ; nncl altliough the 
Passage ivas extremely difficult, througli the narrow betids, the numberless 
snags, ancl the swiftness of t l ~ e  current, I recrossed tlie bar a t  tlie mouth 
of the river on Christmas Day, 189 1, and succeedecl in reacliing Lamu, 
a port 50 miles to  tlie northward. 

The pi.incipal point ascertainecl in connection mit11 tlie river Tana is 
that during the rainy season, wlien tlie river is in flood, it fornis a route 
for small vessels of liglit clraft, passing for a clistcznce of 350 iniles 
.tlirough populons niicl fertile districts, 3vliere ivory also is to be obtaiiiecl, 
the trnde in Tvllicll n o v  is nlmost entirely coufinecl t0 B Stvallili 
tracler living a t  I h u .  
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After refittiii+ tlie .i<et~in at  Lamu, I set out h r  tlie Jiiba, having 
unrlertnlreii n. siiliilnr espe(litiori 1111 this river foi the Directors of the 
Ilnperial ERst dflsicn. Coinpniiy. Tlie Juba discliarges i ts  ~vaters into the 
Irlrlian OceaIl un tlie east const of Africa, in Tat. On 14' X. arid loag. 
42" 38'E. I t s  loxvcr course is in a southerly direction; tlie upper part of 
tlie river Iias not heen explored. 

It I'robably rises iri the mountainous regioii of Alsyssinia. Being 
tlle nctunl bouiidnry betmeen the Britisli and I t d i an  splieres of influeilce 
in Enst Africa, i t  is of considerable inteiest ; as also in connection witli 
tlie ill-fate(1 expeditioii of Baron von der Decken, mlio in August 1865 
asceiiclecl tlie river in his steamer, tlie Gsuelph (having lost one steamer on 
tlie bar a t  entrniice), to tlie rapids above Barderil, where tlie vessel was 
~vreckecl, and tlie Baron mitli five Europeans was mnrdeied by the 
Somdis, two only of liis colleagues effecting their escape. No f ~ ~ r t l i e r  
details linve ever trnnspired i11 connection witli the fate of this expedition, 
for I arii tlie oiily Enropean ~ v h o  ~ E L S  been to  Bardera since the catastrophe. 
Tlie iiarrative of Voll der Decken's expeditioii is well lrnown ; and I 
h o ~ e  timt during my receiit voyage I have materially addecl t o  the 
present knon~ledge of tlie J ~ i b a  as n liiglitvay to  the populous districts 
of the Gooslia territory aiid tlie ricli tracts of the Boran country. 
Colonel CliaillO Long is reported to h a ~ ~ e  made tlie ascent of tlie river 
for some 100 miles on behalf of tlie Egyptian Government ; but, al- 
tliougli Von der Decken's expedition was remembered and spolren of 
71y tlie iiatives on tlie river, nothing was lrnown of the visit of any otlier 
European. 

JTTliereas tlie course of tlie T a i ~ a  is ~ l m o s t  eiitirely confined to  the 
countries of the TTTapolromo and Wakarube &ribes, wlio are qniet and 
peacef~il, the river Jubx floms tliroiigh tlie t e r r i t ~ ~ i e s  of the powerful and 
hitlierto dreadecl Somdis. The steril-wlleel steamer ICegtia, belonging to 
tlie Impeiid East Afvica Cornpany, in wliicli I made tlie ascent of both 
rivers, is 8G feet in leiigth, mith 23 feet beam, draws 2 feet G inclies 
wlien laden, and has six compartments, witli an  upper cleck, and deck- 
lionses fittecl witli ~vire-gauze mosqnito-fraines, aiicl an awning-deck 
above. Tile arrnnnient consisted of two new-pattern Mt~xini-Norclenfeldt 
gLilis. 

We  arrived off the bar from Lamu in t o ~ v  of ss. Juoa on 25t2i April 
1893. This was the second atternpt to  ~ e a c h  tlie moutli, as tlie ~veatller, 
tlirougll the uriiisrial strength of the nortli-east inoiisoon, was very bad, 
and tbe vessel nearly fouriclered on the first accasion. JVe norv sncceeded 
iii crossiiig tlie bal; whicli, owiiig to  the necessity of exposing a vessel 
lxroadsidc on to tlie lieavy rollers, is most difficult ancl dnngerous. Tliere 
is n cleptli of only one fatliom at high-water, ~vliicli varies but slightly 
with spring snd iieap tides. The numerous s1ini.k~ and crococliles about 
choxvecl the fate wc miglit expect sliould tlie vessel strilre. Turning 
into tlie river froni ,z nortli-east to south-west course in cnlm ~ v e a t h e ~ ,  
we foiiud il broncl, majestic stream ,zboilt 9 5 0  yards wide, with a curient 
r~iniiing 2 4  lriiots, thoiig11 nt the nnrrow ezitrance it was much accelernted. 
Tlie  right bank was all Iolv, witli sandhills iznd a few bushes, wllile the 
left TT~RS ~voocled, :tnd in the rear rose high recl-sandstone liills, studded 
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\vitli thorii biislies. 511 the barilc were pilecl up trees aiirl sriugs l~rouglit 
down by the current, and lying iii masses extendiiig sonie little clista~ice 
from tlie rivei.. Passing up in the ICenirc, 3 arrived a t  Golnveii, a siuall 
village 2$ miles froiii tlie nioutli, linving. tmo very ancierit Arsb forts 
almost i n  r~iiiis, one oll eitlier side of tlie river. 011 thc left bnnlc parts 
of the old wal1 mhicli encircled tlie village and fort still reniain. The 
oiily inhabitants ilow :we tlie ICirobotos, natives of hliiscat, some of tlie 
Sultan of Zanzibi~r's soldiers, who occupy tlie forts. I<isniayii, tlie port 
for the river Juba, ~vitli  a good protected aiicliorage, is ten miles soiith 
from tlie village of Gol~-\veii, ancl is accessible a t  all times for vessels. A 
tramm-ay conld easily be constriicted to coiiilect tliese tjro places, tlie route 
for tlie most part traversiilg flat sandy soil, ~vitli  a sligllt graclient at tlie 
river end, and thiis prodiicts coming dowii tlie river miglit be transported 
to  ICismayu for shipmeiit. 

Tlie 2~e~so?~ncZ of tliis, m y  secoiid espedition, corisisted of t~relve 
Zanzibaris (tlie crew), oiie native Goanese engineer, oiie EIiiirlii, one 
Cliinaman (csrpenter), tmelve Askari (native undrilled soldiers), niid 
fifteeii iintive porters for ciitting anct carryiiig fiiel. 

I arrangecl to  malre a start up the river on htay ?Iiid, but before tlint 
date received intelligence, from the Arizb nkicZa of tlie fort, tliat the 
Xomalis were niassiiig all round, arid tliat evidently soniethiiig was about 
to happen. I had noticed for several dczys tliat the hills iii tlie distarice 
were covered witli blaclr moving niasses of natives. 011 tlie moriiiiig of 
the Siicl, li,zviiig orclered steam at eight o'cloclr, I saw tlist both bnnks 
and the neigliboiiriiig hilIs were one Blaclr mass of Soiildis, sonie~vhat 
relievcd by their ~vliite cloths ; they were all armecl witli spenrs arid tlie 
short stabbiug lciiife rvhicli every Xomali carries. Large bodies .riTere to 
be Seen moving tlirougli the bush ancl thorii-trees, chatitinp a lciiid of 
dirge, mhich, I understood aftermards, was tlieir war-song. Preseiltly my 
Arab seynnq riisliecl up to me on to tlic n~vnirig-deck, sayiiig tlint all thc 
Crew liad deserted. Theii I notlced that two cniioes filled with my nieii were 
arriving a t  the banlr. W h e n  tliey Iiad Iancled, t2ie meri Icnelt or grovelled 
oii the gronnd bcfore the Somalis, kissing tlieir feet in abject terror. Of 
rny Caravan followers, encamped on the banlr, all hnd bolted except the 
headman. Seeiiip several chiefs seated togetlier under a thorn-tree, I: 
laiidecl i n  a canoe, and, going 1111 to them, mislied to lrnow wliat was tlie 
cause of all tliis trouble, and tvliy all tliese tribes lind. nssemhled. Tliey 
informed me that  I must talre the ship out of the river, as no leave had 
been given for a vessel to conle in. If  I advaiiced mitli tlie vessel, they 
saicl, there ~voiild be war, and tliey molrld kill me. I leariit aftermards 
tliat 400 Soinalis, concealecl i n  thick busli, lvere stationed a t  tlie bend 
of the river, n.liere the water was sha110\~, expecting tiie vessel to ground, 
when they ~voiild lisve attackecl her. 

Eventuully, after n lonp palaves, I agreed to remnin fourteeii days, and 
they, on 'tlieii. part, promised to forwnrcl a letter froni me to BIurgaii 
Usnf, tlie Siiltan of tlle Og.aclen Somalis, ~- \~l io  was tlie head chief, nnd lived 
a t  Uffmadii, six days' journey from the coast. On tlie fourteentli day I 
received a reply from Murgaii, saying tliat he was comiiig down to See 
nie TVit11 R lasge folloming of 6000 men, arid that I must feed tliern. I 
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rcpliect that 1 sllorild 1)e glnd to See him, but tliat, as I had iio food, k e  
had ljettcr leave his retiiiue beliind Iiim. 1 then went down to  Mombasa 
to M ~ ,  Ernest Eerl<eley, the Administrator of the Imperial East Africs 
Compnily, wllo l,eturllcd with me; and aided by his admirable adrnini- 
str~ttive capnbilities and uiitiri~ig zeal ancl tact, I succeecled in concluding 
R peace witIi Murgzil Usuf, who grantecl permission for the vessel to  pro- 
ceed. Tliat gentleman, loolrii~g round the IGwzia, espied my s~vord hang- 
iilg iii tlie cnbin, nnd said he would have that as my preseiit t o  hiin ; he 
theii cliiictly appropriated it, along with an  arm-chair which he liad taken 
a failcy to. He  is a tall, pomerful, handsoine man, exceeclingly sharp, and 
TvitIi a remarlrnblo memory. 

On July 231-13, liuving laid in a large siipply of ~voocl for f ~ ~ e l  from the 
trees piled up a t  tlie mouth of tlie river, we startecl a t  8 h . ~ .  on the 
voyrtge up tlle river. For t l ~ e  first eiglit rniles stretchecl large iindulating 
plains, interspersecl with W O O ~ S  and numbers of Jlko?to (Faii palms) grotv- 
ing on the bank close to  tlie water. Tlie deptli of tlie water variecl 
from 2 9  to 34 fatlioms. A t  noon I arrivecl a t  tlie first large Somali 
villages of Hndjoweii nnd Hacljualla, situatecl nearly opposite cach otlier, 
~vitll populations of about 900 each. As Tve came alongside the right 
bank at  Hadjo~ven, tlie natives crowded down to look a t  tlie vessel. The 
Sonialis, as is mell lriiomn, are a very fine, handsoine rate, of goocl pllysique, 
mitli ~vell-formed features ; tlie hair is very thiclr, aiicl sticlrs out lilre a 
busli, bnt is p a ~ t e d  in front. 

The younger girls aiid momeii are mostly pretty, mit11 ssplenclicl black 
eyes ; they are jealously guarded by bhe mdes, and a Jfzz~ngz'2~, or European, 
is limdly permitted to look at thenl. Tlie Somalis are very strict 
Mohammedans. 1: noticed numbers of Gallst slave-girls abont, the different 
features and ligliter colour marlring them out from tlie Somnlis, wlio are 
very blaclr. 

Leaviiig tllese, the only lnrge Somali villages on the river from the 
mouth to M~~nsoor ,  360 miles, a i ~ d  Bardera, 357 miles, I went on up tlie 
river. The couiitry still sliowed large grassy plains, with occasioiial wood. 
Later in tlie afternoon, seeing large herds of game feeding, I macle 
fast to  tlie banlc, nild, going ashore, was fortunnte enough to secnre two 
Top&-a very large species of recldish antelope witli slopiilg horns. Tlie 
flesh was excellent, and provided us all tvitli fresli n7eat fol- tmo dnys. 

Tlie nevt day, Sunday, we pushecl on up tlie river, generally running 
througli woocled reaclies and jungle. Sevei+al times it occurred to me 
that there mixt be another river in the  neigliboiirhood, the bends were 
so shnrp and nunierons. Seeing, as I thought, anotlier river about a 
q~iarter of a mile off, riiuning nearly ~ ~ a r a l l e l  to  the Suba, 11,zilcIed and 
Tverit over to it, \vlien I discovered that  it was the reach I had passed 
through just three hours before. Tliis will illustrate how the river winds 
in tliis part of il;s Course. At night, when ttie lantp was lit on the upper 
deck for clinner, tlie tabtble and the deck overheacl near the light were 
simply mnsses of insects of every description-large motlis, beaiitifully 
marlred, numberless extraordinary animals witli gigcziitic feelers, earwigs, 
ancl p n t s .  As a r~ile, there WRS, I am glad to say, an absence of 
mosquitos. 



Tliick xvoocl continiied on botli sides, ~vitlr occnsioital olieriings, :~ t  
~vhich we s a ~  iiuinbers of natives of the JITaborii t ~ i l ~ e ,  wlio live chiefig l>y 
hunting. They are clressed ~ v i t h  a liiece of skiii round tlie loiiis, ancl :irc 
arrnecl with bows and arrows. Tlie trees mere full of ~noiikeys of evcry 
description, from the smallest to tlie lar~est-sized babooris ; theg seemed 
to observe the vessel witli some curiosity, biit not to be iii thc least 
scared. Xeveral ~vhite-lieacled eagles aiicl nuiiiberless crocodiles were tlie 
only game to be seen, for  tlie pass  plnins ;tt tlie back mere not visible. 
Numerous large snagß in tlie river slioming above tBe water, coiiibined. witlt 
a smeeping curreiit, rriade tlie navigatioii sonielvliat difficiilt,, more especi- 
aIly as I had to take dl tlie aiigles a t  tlle different beiids for tlie survey 
of the rivcr, anci occasionally ni~clior to ascertain tlie strerigth of tlie 
current witli thc pateut log. Not one of tlie natives shipperl as crem 
ever liaving beeil afloat before, I was obligecl to be on tlie alert every 
moment wlien under meigli, and was ilevei. nble t o  lenre tlie steeriilg- 
wheel. 

As Tve ascended, the beuds in t l ~ e  river took a wider sweep ; alid I 
observed cluinps of the castor-oil plaiit, almost cliolied witli nii :tbnorilinl 
gromtli of creepers alld u~idergro~vtli. 

A t  10 A.M. on the 35th we eutered tlie Gooslia district, tlie Sl~ambas, 
or cultivnted Inncls, conimencing ou the Ieft bank. Tlie populatioii of 
Gooshs some thirty or forty years back was solely composed of runamay 
slaves ; b i ~ t  tlie iitliczlsitants have increased to an eilorinous estent. 
TVhere formerly kliere mere only a few villages, iioxv there are iiumerous 
towns, exteiiding alinost continuously over ,zu area of 100 srluare miles, 
witli populations varying from G00 to 1000. 

The people live e~itirely on tlie proceeds of cultivation. Tlie clearings 
i n  the forest are first rnade by firiiig d l  the bush aucl lighting a fire at 
tlie foot of tlle trunk of encli tree, ~vliicli is lef't to smoulcler. After a 
f e ~ v  days it Comes down with a crnsh ancl a sliorver of sparlrs, aild lies 
rvl1ei.e it falls; but tlie land around is tilled and sowri, mostly with 
Mahindi (Iiidian corn), mhicli is tlie staple food. Bftiamn, S e n ~  Sem (a small 
brown graiit wliicli is erushed for oil), cotton, arid tobacco are also grown. 
These dead trees, ~vhicIi are to be foui~d tlirough the wliole cultivated 
distiict for a distance of 100 iniles, ~011stit~ite a very liaucly suppIy of 
fuel for steaming. Tlley are quite dry and burn adinirably, in many 
instances not even reqiiiriiig tcj be cut into leugtlis. I mny sdd that 
from the mouth of tlie river to Bardera I never had to cut a sitigle tree 
down for fiiewood. 

On arriving a t  a large island, 28 miles in circumference, formed bg 
the river forking, I was vcry perl~lexed as to whicli Course to follolv, anti 
whicli was tlie river proper, At length I cliose tlie iiortli-east fork, mliicli 
aftermarcls proved to bo tlie riglit one, and nrrived sliortly after at 
tlie village of Matalr~i. I was Itere told tliat tthe other arin or fork 
joined tlie main strcam agctixi some clistance iiirtlier on, but tliat i t  was 
narrow and full of snags, 1~1th tortuous be~ids. Homever, on rny Passage 
do\vn I navigated ehe otlier forlr safelg, tlius xccomplisl~irig the circum- 
navigation of tlie island axid obtniiiirig information as to botli cliannels. 
Tlle arm of the rivei wliich I had talcen nras also niost difficult to navigate. 
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In many parts i t  orlly 15 t o  20 yarcls wide, witli dense overliaiiging 
trees and projectirig llr,znclies ; so that for several honrs we were cons tan t l~  
collidillg lTritli tlie trces, tlie s~vift curient ~ ~ e e p i i l g  tlie vessel in amongst 
them, arid coriser~ueritly tlie f~iiinel arid awniiip-deck ran great risk of 
being s~vept n\lr,zy. I niay Iiere acld tliat whenever it was necessary to  
turn &Iie vecsel-~~liicli, be i t  reniembered, was S6 feet in  length witli 2 3 
fett henm-tlie bow or stern I1ac1 to be tlirnst into the jungle, while tlie 
other elicl ~ ~ ~ a s  left iii the river exposed to  tlie action of the current. It 
I P ~ S  an everyclay occurrence for the vessel alinost t o  disappear into 
tleuse mssses of vegetation sncl creopers, wliicli grow very thickly, and, 
Iianging from tlie lowcr branches, make nn almost impervious barrier. 

After four honrs' steamiug me again joinecl the otlier forlr, and the 
river tlien openecl out to a breadtl~ of 120 yards. The first large village 
on the right bnnlr, Tula, was passecl. Tlie natives came out ea nznsse to  
See tlie vessel go by, tlie momen, as tlley ran along tlie banks, uttering 
IOTV peculinr cries, commencing oii a vcry low note and rnnning ul3 to  
the higliest eacli lady was capable of proclucing. Several more elderly 
females, having three and four smnll infants tiecl up in  tlie motherYs cloth 
and secnred round their bodies, careered along the baiilrs, every iiow and 
then appearing a t  tlie openings in tlie higli grass. H o ~ v  the young 
urchins escxpecl coming to grief, I caniiot conceive. 

We ari~ivecl at Fulyle, tlie village where tlie Su l tm  of the Goosha 
district, Nasibu Mpoiicla, as he is cdlecl, resides. H e  is a tall, fine, 
l m ~ e r f u l  man, iiiore resembling in liis colonr (wl~ich is a liglit brown) a 
Galla tlian a S~valiili ur Somali. On my arrival he a t  once came on 
board to visit nie, expressing liis clelight a t  seeing tlie steamer. He  
beggecl me not to go to Bardera, as, he  said, the up-country Somalis 
were very bacl, ancl ~vould assureclly lrill me. H e  aclded that he and all 
his people tlirongliout the whole Goosha clist~.ict were friends of tlie 
Eoropean. Tlie Swahili lsnguage is spoken as well as Somali. 

From this village to Ei10 there are nnmerous very large villages-in 
fact, small towns-densely populatecl, and al1 the banlrs are more or less 
c~~ltivated, the cultivation extencling in  many instances to a clistance of 
several miles on eitlier side. Very little wood is now seen, ttie country 
being a flat plain, and excellently adaptecl for cultivation. Zarge groves 
of bananas and plnntains were now of frequent occurrence, and as the 
Kenia movecl along, hundreds of natives were to be seen a t  worlr in  the 
Sluzrnbns. They nenrly all dropped tlie Jenzbe, a small flat iron lioe with 
Iiandle, mit11 wliicli t l~ey  till tlie gronnd, and hastened to tlie bazilrs t o  
See the steamer-a wonderful phenomenon i n  their eyes. The villages 
lvliicli I passed on the way iip (wisliiiig to get on as fast as possible for 
fear of the mater falling) I callecl at on tlie way down, and macle friends 
witli d l .  

At  tlie vil1,zge of Gelib I salv cobtoii growing, wliich Ras picked by 
girls, ancl twisted on to improvised reels. A man was spinning with a 
wooden loom aiid sliiittle, very primitive but  ingcilious in design, of 
native malre. Tlie Inan sat in a hole, worl~ing a double treadle, and wove 
cloths of excellent texture, wliich tvere worn by the natives. On inqniry 
I lenrnt that no oiie from the village liacl ever been to tlie coast or seen 
a white man. 
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After leavirig Cilo, ~vliich is just 100 miles fsoni tlie moutli, we fouiid 
dense, impenetrable forest oii cither side. Preselitly IJY. nrrivcd a t  ;L 
poiilt ~vhere tlie Juba, in ifs do~vn~vnrd course, forlts and serids off' n 
braiicli on the riglit bauk t o  the soutli-west. I believe this m q  be tlie 
origin of tlie Slieri, mliicli, as is well Iriiowri, floivs south~vard and 
empties itself jnto tlie ocean n t  Port Dur~iford, 80 miles down the const, 
midway betiveen ICismayii and Lamii. Mooring tlie Ifi~tia alongside tlie 
bank, I explored tliis hraiich in a small 1)oat for 20 miles dowilwards. 
It was from 3 to 34 fathoms deep, 11-itli a cuwent of 3 5  knots, ancl was 
enclosed by cleiise forest oii either side. The strenni ~ v a s  so nnrrom 
tliat tlie branches of trees iii sonie places projectecl alniost across ; it was, 
in consequeiice, quite unnavigahle for tlie ICcnin. 

From tlie depth of the ivater ancl tlie large volunie coiiiing from tlie 
main river, I coiiclucled tliat it floms for some distance, and tliis opinioii 
was confirmed by tlie natives, for they s ~ i d  i t  went t o  tlie "hip wnter " 
(the ocean). I sliot two very large crocodiles, 1 4  arid 1 6  feet in  le~igtli 
respectively ; one must have been very old, t o  judge from tlie deptli of 
scale. 

In a small Waboni village I stoppecl at, the people Iived aImost 
entirely by fisliing. Fish were plcntif~il in tlie river : they ivere of 
several lrinds. One was as large as a snlmon, bnt mit11 an enormous 
liead an4 teetli. Nunilsers of large tnrtles, from 30 to -10 lbs. in ~veiglit, 
\vei.e d s o  cauglit i n  tlie Juba witli a strong hoolr and lirie. On several 
occasioiis I had turtle-soiip arid wild ciuck for clinner when in tlie river. 

On leaving tlie Slieri, the K e n i a  proceeded between svoorled banks to 
the village of Mhido. Tliis is one of the last stations of runaway slaves. 
The worlr of clearing tlie forest was still in Progress, niid S/~la?nbns liad not 
vet been Iaicl out. The forest extends for about one mile further. arid 
U 

is then sncceeded by tliiclr thorn-bnsli for another three-quarters of a 
mile, after mliicli you emerge on t o  vast unclulating pa s s  pl~tins, so 
commoti in  African scenery. I had some excellent sl.ioo~ing a t  Mfudo, 
the headmail, Shongolo, being n capital liunter. I lancled several times 
on the opposite banlr, ancl followed a small Same track tlirough tlie forest 
until I came out on to the plain. 

I saw several lierds of magnificent ostriclies, but, as there was no 
Cover, I iiever coulcl get witlliii 500 yards of them, even after crawling for 
honrs iil the hob sun, for their scent o r  sigllt was so lreen; sudrlenly tliey 
wonld look round and dart n~vay, a~icl not stop for severd niiles. Vnst 
lierds of buck, Top&, Xzlgz~ni, Ffilrlebeert, and smaller lrinds of antelope 
roamed over the  plain, and furnisliecl severnl large bags ; one rliinoceros 
was sliot. 

On July  29 we came to the last settlement of the Goosiia district, 
called Shionde. Tlie inhabitants were only about 30 in all, and they had 
lately arrivecl from oiie of the larger villages to estnblish s Settlement and 
dear  the forest for cnltiv a t' 10x1. 

Again -cve enterecl dense primeval forest. Tlie scenery was beautif~~l. 
Between thiclr greeii masses of folinge, stancling out apainst tlie blue sky, 
rau the brown, mudcly river, amidst silence iinbroken except by the st.roke 
of tlie stern-wheel or tlie occasioiial splash of a crocodile clisnppearing 
t he  bank iiito tlie water oll tlie aplwoach oF tlie vessel. 
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TIle niol;t conlmoir kiuds OE trees are acacias, African oalr, tamarinds, 
arid sevcral vnrieties of green thorn-trees, etc. I was struclr by the 

mnsses of puiplc co1ivolvulus ~vliicli, iiitermixed witli the thiclr net- 
worlc of creepers Tvliicli Covers rnost of the trees, lielped to forin a serried 
ni:iss of foliqe. Slirougli a small creelr runiiing off from tlie left bank I 
mado nly way by caiioe into a large lalre having iio other outlet. Lasge 
floclrs of pelica~is, Iierons, storlrs, aiid otlier waterfosvl throriged the banlrs, 
never rnoviiig oii the approacli of the canoe ; probably iio otlier human 
being lind even been iiito this lake before. 

I n  tIie black alluvium of the river I saw several spai-lcliiig giains of 
meta1 lilce vold-dust. I washed some samples, aiid, tlie graiiis of meta1 
still appearmg, I put some in a bottle for transinission to Moinbasa, bnt 
hnve not yet heard what it is. It is very likely to be talc, wliich shiues 
lilre gold, and is foiind iii many places in  Africa. 

For severd dsys tlie clense forest continuecl without intermission. 
Nurnbers of liippo -\i7ere about, and T secured several. 

Thiclr fogs iii the mornings liuiig over the river ~rnt i l  eiglit o'cloclr, 
wlien the heat of the sun dispelled them. The avemge heat was 90" i n  
tlie shade during tlie day, and 83" at iiiglit. The monsooil a t  tirnes 
blew very strorigly, malring the nights much colder, but the ternperature 
dnring tlie day never varied. Tlie average cleptli of tlie river tlius far 
up Tvas from 14 t o  3 fathoms. 

On A~rgiist 2nd, after five clays' steaming throizgh forest land without 
seeing nny sign of liuman life, we suddenly emerged into tlie Open, and 
arrivecl at  the village of Icabobe. It is inliabitecl by a vesy mixed race, 
consisting of Somalis, Gallas, S\vahilis, Rabyles, and Waboni. Tlie chief, 
Taiu, after a Little time becaine very friendly, and tbe vesael created the 
greatest excitement, hiindreds of natives of both sexes staiicling or sitting 
oii the banlr alongside day and iiiglit, gazing at  it with the greatest 
astonishment . 

Tliere were numerous b'Jhanzbns, ancl tlie people here livecl l„zrtly on 
tlie procluce of tlie land and partly bj- huilting. Sweet potatoes, bananas, 
17lnl~og0, l ~ o o ~ z d i ,  and Cherolcee (a sn~all  green beail) were obtainable in  
abuiidance, empty glass bottles being eagerly accepted in  exclinirge. I 
had t ~ v o  claysJ sliooting oii tlie left banlr, and obtained several water-buck. 

In olle night the river rose 18 inclies. From all tlie iilformation I 
collected 0x1 tliis point at several different places, it; would appear that 
during tlie rnonths of August and September the water rises siiddenly, 
niid iii a week or ten days falls again with tlie sarne rapidity, tliis change 
of level occurring several times during these moiitlis. Twice this suddeii 
rise .niid fall came under my owii observation. The natives tolcl me i t  
was caused by tlie rsitis fnr u p  tlie country briiigitig fresliets down ; but 
conipasntively no rain fell over tlie expanse of country tliro.ugh whicli I 
passed. Tlie cliief here told me tliat tlie river is in Aood duriiig part of 
July, August, September, and October ; it falls sapidly in  November, wlien 
it is possible to wdlr across its bed. I n  December ancl January tlie water 
is very lom ; iii Febiuary it rises, and is partially in  flood during Marcli 
aild April, efter whicli it falls a p i n  until Jiily. 

On August 4th .rve left Icabobe, passiilg Salru, a largc village on the 
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kight banlr close to Icaboliie. The fentiires of tlie river alterecl soriiewliat, 
t h e  reaches beiiig wide and shallom, xvitli a clcl>tli of from to 9 
fatlioms. Here tlie vessel grounded on sand-flats, biit cnme off agaiil. 

Passing beneath a higli blufF of slxty rock tliat rose ~)recil~itously 
from tlie water to a height of 30 feet, we sooii nfter enierged from tlie 
woods into tlie Open plaiii, studded mitli ~l~rl-o?lo palnls :~rid mimosn. 
High, flat ranges of hills rose on tlie north-east.. Froin Aiioleli, in Iatitutle 
2" N., the banlrs entirely changed in cliarncter, l~ecorning linrcl arid stony, 
~ ~ ~ i t l i  slate intermixed. A platemi 200 feeL iii lieiglit extencled oii either 
side for some distance, witli a peculiar sugar-loaf pealc close t o  the riglit 
banlr. Tlie ~vater  mas now very sli~llow, aiid the vessel grouiideil re- 
peatedly. There were great ziutubers of bi1ipopotanii about, ns many n s  
fifteeii or eigliteen standing close togetlier on n batik in tlie centre of the 
river. Jus t  before arriving at  tlie large Somali village, IUuiisoor, me passed 
three high, roclry bliiffs, rising to 150 feet slieer from tlie river. 

Here I was informed that tlie Slieik of Eardera liacl seilt do~vii to say 
tha t  tlie European was to go bacli, aiicl not at ten~pt  to go up to Enrdera, 
or he  ~vould be lrilled. He adcled that the only Europezn wlio, niaiiy 
years ago, had come to Bardera had beeii lcillecl, and tliat tlie sanie fate 
mould befall me. I repIied that  I was going to Barctern, and wislied to 
make friencls ~ v i t h  tiie Sheik. (Tlie up-country Somnlis lixve notliing to 
do mith the  cowt tribes and Ogaden.) 

Trirning a bend, we came in siglit of Bardern oii the evening 
of Aiigust 10th. Tlie towu i s  situated on a liill acljoiniiig the river, on 
-the Ieft bank. The whole of tlie bauk was litied ivitli Soninlis 1%-aviug 
their spears, and evidently, from their excited state, some trouble was 
breming. The Crew in terror begged me to turn back. I made t11e 
vessel fast to tlie right banlr opposite Bnrdera, tlie river liere being sixty 
yards mide. I sent an interpreter, a Somdi of tlie const, to spealr mitli 
tlie Xheilr, but tlie rnen rushod clo~vn to tlie laricliiig-place, bmndisl~jiig 
their spears and threntening to kill him i f  lie Iaricled ; so I hailecl to Iiim 
t o  return. 

After I had estnblisliecl tlie porters in :t camp ,zlongside tlie vessel on 
tlie riglit banlr, I received nems tlirough some of tlie Bnrrn Sonialis tlint 
the  sheik was sencling a large force across son~e little clistnnce up to 
t36tack the vessel that niglit. I tliereupon witlidre~v tlie men on board, 
leaving tlie tcnts pitched and the fires burning, :tnd qilietly piisliecl the 
vessel from the bank izito micl-stream. 

At 11 P.M. I salv In~ge  bodies of natives on the riglit bmk, moviiig 
abont betweeii the trees. Suddenly tliey dashed into the river, smimniiiig 
off on both sides. Unfortunately, or let us say fortunatel~, my Maxim 
guns were useless and could not be fired, o~ving entirely to circumstnilces 
beyond m y  control, and my crew were too frightened to use tlieir rifles. 
Wlien the Sonialis were just clnmberirig on bonrd, I fired a sound signal 
which I had with me, hoping tliat it niight from its novelty intimidate 
the  savage nature. 

Tliese signals are fired from s soclret fixed iipright in  a tiibe, and, 
having used them a great deal on thc const in Eng1aild, the tbouglit 
occurred to me, iii Moinbasa, hom vell tliey miglit nnsmer as LI last 
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resource -vr~itii natives wlien usecl for the first time. I therefore carried 
sevesal ~vit l i  me in my former expedition througli tlie Masai territory, 
buh never bad occasioii to use olle. 011 tlie present occasioii tlie signal 
poved  most effective. Wheii i t  burst in mid-air with a loud explosion, 
ligliting iip mitli a sl-iower of red stars the water, wliich was black witli 
heacls, I had the satisfaction of seeing tlie natives all tarn and make for 
the banks in terror. No further attaclc toolr place. 

Tiie ncxt morning, lcnoming that  some move was imperatively 
necessary, I lsiicled snddenly amongst tlie Xomalis a t  Bardera unarmed, 
rvith rny interpreter, and pushed throiigh the  tlireatening crowd of 
natives to the Slieik, expecting half-a-closen cold spears througli m y  bnclr 
every moment, as tliey pressed rouncl mitli tlieir siears raisex 

I tliiiik the slieik was too astonished for words. I said Aman (peace), 
and told my interpreter to  tell liim that  I meant to clo him no harm, 
b~zt wisl~ecl to  be frieiids. The chief a t  last asked me Iiow I dared to 
come unarmed among tliem; that  I was completoly in his power, and 
that  he could easily niake an end of me. I said he might do so if he lilred 
-that I cared nothing for liim ; but I lrnew 1 had done liim no inj~wy, 
and why sllould we iiot be friencls nfter I hacl showii him the pre- 
vious night mhat I could do, but without hurtiiig any of his people? 
Had  the Con~pany mislied to talre his country I would have come 
with a large force, instead of quite done. Was it t o  be Aman or n o t ?  
After a fern moments, a l~pa~ent ly  taken alsaclc at what seemed my harcli- 
hood, he said there slioiilcl be Anznm-at least iintil Iie had consultecl the 
chiefs. H e  bade me go on board and amait tlie resnlt. 

As you may guess, I ~vaitecl somewhat anxiously ; but ,zt tlie end of 
five hours tlie Slieilr seilt a present on board as a tolreii that we were 
friends. He said tliat he did not lilre mhite men in geiieral, b ~ ~ t  that  he 
rather liked rne persoiinlly. After some days we became great friends. 
I told him I wanted to  go further up tlie river, to  mliicli he a t  first 
objected ; but on my offering to take as mai-iy of his people on board as 
\ve could hold, or to leave some of my own, he  eventually consented, ancl 
sent the seconcl sbeik, with two other chiefs, to  accompany the Kenia  LI^ 
to tlie rapicls, situnted 25 miles above. 

Bardera is aii old town mit11 remains of n wall running rouiid it ; the 
popiilation is abo~i t  1200. The huts are large and clean, the iiiterior 
being hung with skins ancl clividecl into two rooms. There is little or 
no cultivatioii around Bardera, cznd tlie people live principally on cattle 
and sheep, vasb herds of mliicli feecl on the banks. The great Caravan 
route from the Baran country crosses the river a t  Bardera; by tliis 
are brought ivory and hicles, which fincl tlieir wczy to Brava and the 
northern aorts. 

I 

Logh, another large Somali towa, is five days' jonrney from Bardera. 
Tlie road passes iilto tlie Barra, nnd does not follow t l ~ e  river on nccount 
of the very Iiilly cha~acter of tlie district and its dense thorn-woocls. 
TIie only otber route into the Boran country crosses the river a t  Logh. 
Tlie Ganane district is several days' march above Logh. 

With  the  second sheik and tmo other cliiefs on boarcl, I left for tlie 
rapids, the ~vater  in tlie river falling rapidIy, ancl passecl the village of 
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Murdali, beyond xvhicli tlie river ran througli n range of steep, roclry liills 
300 to 400 feet liigh. 

Arrived a t  tlie rapids, where tlie bed of the river was a mass of rocks, 
I made tlie ICEnict. fast on the riglit bnnlr near a sinall sancl-beach. Bnroii 
von der Deckeii's ill-fated vessel, tlie f%icl/?h, whicli ivas ~vseckcd here 
twenty-seven years before, almost to the day, was lyiiig close-to on her 
stnrboard side, the funnel ;till standiiig upriglit, nnd two trees growing 
 LI^ alongside. I visited tlie GueZph several times, arid found one side all 
gone and two r o c h  protrudiiig througli the bottom, whicli was silted up 
mith sand and mnd. The sliell of tlie port side, mitli tlie beams nntl 
davits, remairied, and tlie cylinders nucl boiler mcre still in position. A 
larger and smaller island in tlic centre of tlie river divide it into three 
channels. Tlie one off tlie right baiili tnkcs a very sliarp turn, aiid is :t 
mass of roclrs ; the centre cliannel is clry ; and tlie tliird, OE tlie left bank, 
is the only possible one. But I coiisider it utterly impractical~le for 
navigzztion, as the deptli varies fi-om six inclies to tlirce feet. The 
current sweeps amoiig the numerous roclrs nt tlie rate of six knots. I 
attempted to liaul a sniall boat tlirough, but liacl to give it  1.111, for she was 
nearly daslied in pieces. One of tlie Sornali cliiefs, a very iiitelligeni 
man, told me that four hoiirs' niarcli above the rapids thc river falls over 
a iedge of rocli;; therefore, i F  a, vessel coiild be got Beyoilcl tlie rapids, 
tliro~ig11 a great rise iii the river, slie woiild be stopped by tliese falls. I 
vpishecl to have gone by Iaiid to see tlie Edls ; but tlie cliief informed me 
tliat there was no road, aiid tliat it wo~ilcl talce some time to cut througli 
tIie tliiclc thorii-bnsli on tlie banlrs. Tlie latitude of the rapids is 2" 34' 
45" N. Tlie distance from tlie sea by tlie river is 407 miles t o  tlie rapids, 
niid 387 miles to Eardera. In the mhole of tliis distance the Juba 
receives no  affluent. 

Leaving tlie rapids oii Aug~ist 16th to retnrn to Eardera, Tve sevessl 
times giounded heavily on tlie shallom sand-flats, t l ~ e  river Iiwing fallen 
several inches, aiid parts in the centre mliere the  vessel liari passed on 
tlie ~ v a y  iip being nom dry. We tool: three days t o  get to Bnrdera, 
h n v i n ~  several times to clear everytbing out of tbe vessel to get lier ofT 
Remaining ouly one day at tlie to~vn for fear of beiiig stopped by wnnt 
of water, ancl leaviiig tlie Slieilr snd liis people on the most friendly 
terms, I started to malte tlie descent of the river. Day nfter day tlie 
ILefziu. raii ashore on sandbanlrs, ancl tlie worlc of clearing al1 the stores 
out of her ailcl transporting them to t l ~ e  barik tlirough tlie strong cirirent 
in  one small boat was very heavy anil Iiazaidous. However, I snc.ceeded 
in getting lier off, ancl, after runiiing niimerous risks from tlie strong 
cnrrent and very sliarp beuds a t  different points in the river, a t  length 
arrived, on September 2Otl1, at Gob~ven, Iiear the moutl~ of the river, 
nfter t v o  mouths' absence. Here I was told tliat news liad been re- 
ceived on tlie const a month previously tlint the IGnia was broken up 
aild the European i n  command killed, tlie Crew bcing lnade slaves by 
tlie Somalis. The fact that part of tlie light casing of tlie ICcain liad 
been broken off in  a collision witli some trees, and had actunlly fioated 
down tlie river 250 miles, wl.ien it nTas picked up and for~varded to the 
CompanyYs superintenclent n t  Icismayu, naturally caiised sonle credence 
to  Be attacl~ecl to tlie stosy prevalent On tlie coast. 
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The Soinalis are a, fine race, extremely proucl, and ~vo~ i ld  not on any 
nccoiiiit sliolv tlie slightest nstoilishment a t  anything; no expression of 
lvoIlder ever passcd ncross tlieir faces even when I showed them tlie 
eiigines, the 31axim grins, aud a revolver. Their dress is a white cloth, 
F , in lengtli niid 2 3  in ~vidth, of broad Anze?.iknni, or drill, ~vhich is 
mouncl roilrld tlie borly, the end being thrown over the shoulder. Th@ 
Ivomen of Bardera, in aclclitioii to tlie white clotl~, have a ka?&aki cloth of 
drtflr bloe or blaclr over the head, and mear white leggings from the 
lrnee to  the foot over sandals, mhicli does not acld to  their personal 
appearance. Tlie meii are all aimed with the  long speai*, small rouncl 
rhino shielcl, and sliort stabbing-knife. Nearly $he whole of tlie Eomalis 
I met with nre strict Moliammedans, and are most pa,rticular, especially 
iii Barclera, in praying a t  suiirise and sunset. My position, on account 
of their strict Moliammedanism, was a somewllat perilous one, as I wna 
loolred upon as nn iiificlel; ancl the Slieilr. said that  for this reason it 
woiilil be unsttfe for nie to go about, as it mould talre some time before 
11;s people coulcl become habituatecl to seeing a Eiiropean among them. 

The graspiug nature of the Xomalis is very observable; no matter 
what Ztmas given in tlie sliape of a present, tliey invariably wanted more. 
The second slieilr aiid tlie two other chiefs whom I had on boarcl for 
several days were most observant, and very anxious to  Iriiow abo~i t  , 
everytliing, nskin; iiumberless questions. They eat a greaii deal of meat, 
biit the fitvourite clisli throughout Somali-land is coffee-beans stewed 
in ghee, a ltincl of rancicl fat. 

Tlie c l im~te  is excellel~t ; not a single case o f  fever occnrred during 
iny stny in tlie river. This I attribute to tlie dry heat, aiid to  the fact 
that the river does not overflow i t s  banlrs, and, liLe the Tana, create 
vnst ~iinlnrial swamps. I n  that river tlie clouds of mosqnitos a t  nigllt 
macle life unbenrable, but in .the Juba it was an  exception to  find maiiy 
of t l~ese insects, aiid most of tlle time s curtaiil coiild be dispensed witli. 
One peculiar feature in botli tl-ie rivers is that, almost a t  tlie same point, 
viz., 350 miles from tlie moutli in the forrner ancl 400 miles in  the 
latter, a chain of hills, with roclcs alid rapids, cornmences, ~vhich wonld 
imply that  in East Africa, a rocky stratum, ruiiiiing north-esst ancl soutli- 
~vest, crosses Isotli rivers. 

The couiitry on the Juba is admirably adapted foi cultivation nnd 
Europenn enterprise, especially in tlie Goosha district, tlie gronncl being 
very fertile, and tlie people glad nncl willing to  receive E~rropeans nlid 
trrtcle with tllem. 

I liope tliat, RS tlie river has now beeii ascended witliout bloodshed, 
tlle way will be Open for fui%lier communication, and tliat peacoful tracle 
-tlie grent object of a c1iart;eiecl compsny-may soon follow, and 
eventiially in some measure recompense the  tvorld at Iarge for hlie pliil- 
antliropic eif'orts of tlie Directors of tlie Imperial East Africa Compaiiy. 


